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Organizer Yost Says Nonunion

Saddlers Will Join Striking

Leather Workers.

Cressy's "Wyoming Whoop"

Sketch Catchy; NelBa-Nichol- s

Gets House. Sfeam Schooner St. Helens, of ) Orientals Have Grown So Bold Commercial Club of That City

E. J. Dodge Co., Will Be Put That Signs in Chinese Invite j CaJIs Open River and Freight
Prof. Scudders Makes Deep

Impression on His Hearers;
800 See ther Demonstration
Train at Moro:

0. R. & N. and North Pacific

Terminal Co. Will File Joint

Answer to City's Demands

for Proposed Span.

Rate Convention to Discuss
"The strike' of the leather workers

In Portland will be successful," said
Peter Yost, organizer of union1 harness
makers, this morning.

"The nonunion saddlers from the

on Direct Run, if Freight Is

Secured.

the Initiated to Come and

"Take a Chance."

Hy A. I
A Mil of unusually entertaining quali-

ties, made up of Interesting features
and headlined by Creasy and Dayne,
is the offering Ht the Orphchm this
week It If one of the best bills seen
there for some time and "something

Important Question.

The Albany Commercial club has Is- -

John Clark Haddlery company will walk
out tomorrow In sympathy with the
strikers. Their formal announcement
waa received this morning. The non

new might well lie sinmpeu on nni Rvlflenre of wholesale gambling InPortland ntll have direct steamship
act.

Mr. Creasy has probably written more sin ice to Alaska this summer If the Chinatown came out this morning in B11ed a call for an open river and freight
merchants mid shippers will come to the rounlc'pal court. The games were ' rate convention to be held In the city of

The Mine f it littui aiiMirr to the
ritv's demands for 'F.e ltinadw.iv bridge

successful vaudeville sketches than any fthe front with enough freight to fill stated to be so wide open that Chines. Albany, April 14. at 11:30 p. ro., and every
. i. .. il, fVeuuv rimrk

characters signifying gambling Inside commercial body In tho Willamette val- -

union workmen of the Breyman Leath-
er company will Join the strike In sym-
pathy Saturday. Tholr men came In
body this morning to our hall to mate
"the announcement. The George W. Uw- -

'"" ' T. a V,"",,1 having capacity for LTiOO tons
h..u e.ime to mean something unusually

approaches I. Hi.- (i I! A. N company
and II. e North I'.vific Trt ruin. .0111-jmn- y

within ts hours, un.l Hie promised
filing of iiv Altoinev KavHnaugh's

The transportation commute of thelr, , fr,,n, of a1 ,,, gambllng dens. IT ' urged to be represented.... .. . . i. .. "'el... 11',-gooo ins ptesen, skc.cm. .
Portland Miamber of Commerce Is working Whoop.' must he see,, to be appre- -

nronisltlon and arrnnwe- - This information waa revealed In the, purpose or the meeting is to or- -

mitunr I" l'rnuk Kl'in:in milt to test
the validity nf tM" Mmadway bridge. ciate,,. ie Me,.e ... V .V '"'"nts have been made to have the ves- -

of the Whoop and Mr reMy In thosp HtnTf m ,hp y
person of th editor, and Miss Payne as, v(, Mlff ,,.!,,, fre1 ht , been se- -bonds tomorrow proniiNcs to bring a

(Special Dlxpatrh to The Jmlrtul.) '

Moro, Or., March 2. '"Careful ob-

servation as you pass througli the train
may save yon Uie bitter experiences of
a lifetime," wus the statement made hy
Professor H. D. Scudder, agronomist,
of the Oregon experiment station In hU
speech at Grass Valley this morning to
an audience of 200 farmers and their
wives. Grass Valley Is In the heart of
a farming belt where the rainfall I

scant and whero moisture conservation
Is essentia! to successful crop growing.
Professor Scudder told the farmers how
they could by proper tillage methods
almost double their crop production.
He also emphasized the fact that prac-
tices recommended by the O. A. C, pro-
fessors were the result of yeurs of prae.
tlcal farming. As at other points vis

case agslnst J. Oka.la, a Japanese, who KnU with a view" of securing more r roninany nonunion men walked
ltantlal Improvement of the channel ,,UA yesterday. The effect of all thiswas arr.sted for hrolng a stone w,

( w, Portland bfi general tieup of the leather
through a window at 4 North b V1fy cities and town, working business In Portland until the
street. ibetter transportation acuities and of the leather workers for an

This number Is a cigar store In front, 'penally to work for thet government ''lKht ,ln,lr dav wlt" 15 PPr cent Increase
A ft I u uutli hiii. ten in the rnr Tb n'n re h amr. nf .ho ii o .., , i . . l.w.k. fornlece workers hasbeen granted. Our

crisis in Important matter upon wliloti
MISS UCTICM ve .MI.IIWIIOM,,. ... ...i-.- ; , , . . ,. ,

I xxlgnthe construction of the ISroa.lwsy bridge
ompany, with offices In this city, anhlnre nounced some time go that It wouldGeneral Manager .1 I' Oitrlen of the

inaugurate . regular service et ween nr(l f rn,Ueted by n Cliineae named In detail the call states the aublect to uVmaud ls,Just. It Is being recognizedR. & N. stated to Mayor Sltnon and
snd iiccaaiI I n all ii nr f n eAiintwthe bridge commute of the council that ' """ '"' " " Charles and above his door Is a bo considered and acted upon as fol- -

the meeting between representatives of lows- ,lut 't 1" Toonsn for any employer blarge Chinese sign signifying "II" and

Keprrtolre cmnpim, en .route, are ikui
thoroughly delightful.

The playlet Is mad., up of clever bits
of philosophy, strlkjiix--truth- and Ir-

resistible comedy lines. As a whole it
Is absolutely refreshing and productive
of spontaneous laughs whli h leave an
audience the better for them.

Miss NeJIle Nichols, the charming
Greek comedienne. Is another who must
oe seen to 1 appreciated 9he Is ab-

solutely unspoiled by the tricks which
usually go with such a Hn t work and
it Is Impossible to resist her freshness

What Call Bays. ' ,m'lKl"e he needs police protection. Mr.
Rr,,''' had need to call forno police"Cooperation of the commercial bodies

and Protection yesterday. We are not hood- -cltisens generally of the Willamette

Indicates the character of the game in-

side.
With the revelation of this wholesale

gambling, the question of who are pro- - valley In urging congress to pass the 'lllni afl wfl ' have anything to do
lociing me orientals nas arisen, w nue annronr at on for the nurchaan of tba " kvm- -

Willamette locks llBmln " singe, comiucittii on a misiness
--Trtr- inimodlat'e Improvement of the ,","'!'' lth no thought of Injury' to any"

surance of rnougli freight to remove the
speculative element from the venture.
The proposition has now been taken up
by the transportation committee of the
Chamber of Commerce and Secretary T
P. Van Meekeren of that committee Is
now getting shippers lined up

The steamship company has promised
to have its MrgA steam sctionner St.
Helens make four trips this season, go-

ing as far north as Nome and St Mich-
aels and making all ports of Importance
along the route. If enough freight can
be secured to fill the vessel. This, It
is sulil. should easily be accomplished,
since Portland sends tnousands of tons
of freight to Alaska every yenr by way
of other ports. Making four round trips

Willamette river from the mouth of ,' ' ""',Employers stated today that they are

ited by the demonstration train, Profcs
or JiiMer made a deep Impression

upon his auditors.
Virld Contrast.

Dr. Wlthycomhe and A. A. Morse, who
Is conducting tlie demonstration train,
remurkod upon (he vlvd contrast of this
year's Sherman county audiences with
those of last year. The general 'hope-
less bearing which was so conspicuous
on the last trip of tho demonstration

and spontaneity. Her Imitations are the
best of the sort and If she was not
burled under a landslide of applause
was not the fault of the audience.

the two companies will be held within
the time mentioned yesterday afternoon,
according to h statement made today
by Councilman Menefee, who Is a mem-
ber of the committee.

Ettimsts Damage at 1150,000.
At the meeting yesterday General

HT8na(lf TTBrlm Btntnrt that the only
consideration Influencing the O. R. A

. N. to delay in making concessions for
the east approach of the Broadway
bridge wm the flwanelal damage done.
This damage he estimated at tlfiO.OOf).
an a dockage site la likely to be In-

jured.
Home of the member of the bride;

committee Rave It na their opinion to-
day that the contention la not unrea-
sonable, one of them saying:

"If tlie railway property la worth that
much I am In favor of paying; the price.
Th(j city ahouliUhen charge the railway
company at the. same rate for the atreet
vacations requested by the corporation

men are also known to be allowed to
jilay lu cm tain games, and ttwwe .has
been no molestation on the part of the
authorities to Interfere.

Officer Sees Wo Gambling.
"Oh, no, there is no gambling In

there," testified Special Policeman Rob-

erts, when asked by Attorney Wllklns
If ho over noticed any signs of gam-
bling.

"I'm In and around there every eve-
ning, but have never seen any gam-
bling, and don't believe there is any,"
continued the patrolman.

(he Clackamas to a point as far south
as practicable for the operation of
steamboats.

"The advisability of building and op-

erating nn Independent line of steam-
boats between i'ortland and Wllltam-ett- e

river points."
Prominent Men Active.

Initial Ive In the movement has been

Al White's-- 'Dancing Hugs," appear

still waiting an adjustment between
strikers and employers of the nation to
be made by a committee meeting in Chi-
cago. .They reiterated their willingness
to accede to union demn.nds if employ-
ers all over the country will make the
same concessions.

In answer to an appeal made yester

ing first like so many manikins and
then making a change to effective cos-
tumes, were Indefatigable dancers who

train. has been replaced by an air of
confidence. Tho demonstration tra

offcred some pleasing novelties In their the Ht. Helens would handle 10,000 tons. arrived nt Moro at noon. Eight bunday, officers were sent to patrol tholinn of work. of northbound freight during the season. dred persons visited the train.Itreyman Leather company plant. Thetaken bly a Joint committee, of tho Al- -

bnny Commercial club and the AlbanyiJivlne-Clmar- on Trio present an aero- - Kffort has been made at different
batlc and dancing act which Is alto- - times In past years to establish direct

After exhibiting at Wasco from .1 till
5 this afternoon tho train will start on
Its homeward Journey. The Dalles and
Hood River will' bo the last stops.

ijMeruhants' association, composed of the
I fallowing prominent Albany men: C. If.

patrol was withdrawn this morning, the
chief of police stating that be saw jio
need for It, as the strikers had mndo
no hostile demonstration.

gether new In Its conception and blcn is '

am regular steamship service between
comedy of lines with cleverness of feats this city and ports In Alaska, but op- -

Have you ever been In the rear
room?" asked Attorney Wllklns".

"When 1 first wont on the force,
which was about 21 years ago, I was
back In there, but there is no gambling
there now," said the officer.

Lost Money Gambling.

ln a highly entertaining fnshlon. portunltles were never as good as at
The Plcquays also offer an acrobatic present, even during the days of the

Mewart, l A. Young. K. .1. F letcher,
P. O. Woodworth, C. C. R.iwllngs, I,.
E. Hamilton, J. II. Hulbert. M. .Senders.

Commercial bodies are requested to
send In a reply to the call without de-- j

GORY TALE TOLD ATto aid It in construction of the pro
Dosed new railroad brldgr." IS. ESKBRfDE IE MUSI THE SAYLER TtfiJHJ' Concerning: the answer to Frank Kler-nan'- n

amended bill of complaint that
the 12,000,000 Broadway bridge bond la

lay to the secretary of the Albany Com-
mercial club, stating the number of rep-
resentatives who will probably attend.

novelty, which was well costumed and Klondyke rush, and It Is believed that
marked by grne and agility of per- - this time success will crown the effort,
formance. Their star act Is the buck And It Is pointed out that if regular
and wing dancing of Mr. Picquay on bis service be established for one season,
hands. It will mean a permanent line, because

Fred Watson, "the student" proved Alaska dealers have time and aga.in 1n-- a

splghtly entertainer who sang, danced dlcated t heir desire to deal with Port-
end talked Just enough to make his act land Jobbers
better than most of the sort. The St. Helens, when loaded to ca- -

"Won by a Ieg." presented by dor-- ; pacity, draws but 19 feet of water, so

PAY FOR HER DRESSES

Okada testified he was in the place
early yesterday evening and won $9
playing "21 " Iater in the evening, he
said, ho again wienr Into the gambling
den and lost $12.50. Whon he com-
plained he had been bunkoed, be said
he was given $2.50 of his money back.

Okada further stated that gambling

rinlte1 Pi-p- 'i Leasee Wlra.t
Wntseka, 111.. March .'9. A lvid de-

scription of the mutilated body of
Hanker J. R Sayler and of the room In
which he was murdered was given on
the witness stand here today In the trial
of Mrs. Saylcr. her father. John Grun-de-

and Dr. William Miller, who are
accused of tlie crime. Coroner Hanlon
was the witness and he entered Into de-

tails which caused many women in the

don Eldrid A Co., was a big laugh pro-- 1 that no difficulty would be encountered

INVITED GUESTS

HEAR MISS KOENEN

Mrs. U M. Eskbridge will have to
pay A. n. Allison. "Ixindon Tailor." the

all along the street was wide open, and
that every other door was a gambling
den. He also said above each door was

ducer. It was well given and contained in mailing lanuings ai pons naving cum- -

paratlvely shallow water.many funny and unusual situations. (Sum of $155 for a princess dress of
tlie latest cut, which she ordered from
him and on which she paid but $10.

OREGON PRODUCTS

me Is Invalid. City Attorney Kavanatigh
ald yesterday that If associate counsel

delays the formulation of tho answer
longer than today he will file the an-
swer upon his own responsibility not
later than tomorrow morning--.

Proposition Important.
The kind of proposition the railroad

company will make to the city and the
expedition uaod In disponing of tho Kter-na- n

suit are regarded of Importance
secondary only to the approval of the
Broadway bridge plans by the war de-
partment which has already been ob-

tained.
The bonds have already been adver-

tised for Bale to begin within two weeks
and a movement to take up the Issue by
popular subscription In cane regular
bond buyers are afraid of the Klernan
tilt, has already gained considerable

ground.
Tlie railroad company has It In Its

a sign stating that Inside a game was
In progress.

Charles Ixmg, the Chinese who runs
the cigar store, testified there was no
gambling In bis place and had a long
list of witnesses at hand to testify that
there were no such games. Long's com-
plaint was that Okada threw a stone
through the plate glass window, which
resulted In a loss of $25. Judge Ben-
nett fined the Japanese this amount.

GREATER SALEM

PARTLY CARRIES
Dutch Contralto Making First

Appearance in America

This Year.

The dress is now in the hands of the
sheriff. Mrs. Kskbrldge is not in town.

Allison, according to the testimony
tills morning, received an order from
Mrs. ICskbtidge for a princess dres.s to
be made from "the most beautiful shim-
mering while texture. Along with this
order came one for a long trained vel-
vet evening dress, also of ihe most
costly fabric. Mrs. Kskbrldge deposited
$10 on the dresses, saying she would
pay the balance as soon as she secured
returns on some. mining stock she
owned. She took the princess dress, but

courtroom to become hysterical and
compelled them to leave. The courtroom
was packed with friends of the dead
banker and they sat spellbound while
Hunlon recited the gruesome details.

Hanlon said the walls, floor and cell-

ing of the room were spattered with
blood and that marks Indicated that
Sayler had fought desperately fur bis
life after he had been shot.

In the course of his testimony Han-
lon Identified tlie bloody clothing as be-

longing to Sayler and a revolver and
hatchet as having been found by him
In tlie room. The weapons and clothes
were Introduced aa exhibits by th

WILL TOUR EAST

Great Northern Railway Will

Send Exhibit Car Out

This Fall.

SALT LAKE TRESTLE
OUT; PORTLAND AGAIN By O. I. W.H jower now to make a proposition of ex It seems a pity that such a thorough

East Salem Votes to Come in

but Autonomy Appeals to

South Salemites.
GATEWAY TO PACIFIC Rrtlst Tilly Koenen should visit not the vefVct one, and Allison sued for

i'ortland and so many people be un- - trie money due.
- aware of the treat, and many of those Mrs. ICskbtidge was represented In
I who knew should be unable to hear her. 'court by her attorneys. When she did

change which will be met by the city,
it Is said. This exchange would Involve
the transfer of deeds to the west and
rtst approaches of the Broadway bridge
fit consideration of deeds in return to
the east and west approaches of the new
railroad bridge. On the matter 'of in

The Scottish Rite Masons were the not return this morning the case was
hosts last night at their cathedral and decided against her.
thfi H.nllAl . n..l,Aj ...(United Prens Lessed Wire.)

Salem. Or.. March 29. At a special ...unci iiuiiiui:! yi iiimcu fcUClBtrinsic values the city property Is said filled the hall James J. Hill to V isit Albany.to be considerably In excess of that J annexation election held here yesterday

fTTnlted PreM Leased Wire.)
Ogden, Utah, March 29. The

waters of the great Salt Lake,
whipped by the heaviest wind-
storm In years, washed away the
eastern and western approaches
of the Southern Pacific trestle
crossing the lake and put the
main line out of commission to-

day.
All trains to the west are be-

ing diverted via Pocatello, Idaho
and I'ortland, Or.

East Halem was added to the city, but

An exhibit car carrying products of
Oregon's farms, fields and forests will
be sent through the United States next
fall by the Great Northern Hallway
company, for the purpose of Illustrating
to the people what Oregon has to offer
to homeseekers.

This announcement was made this

which the railroad company holds. This
latter1 is property whicji was uncon-
ditionally given the railroad several
years ago.

PhyslrlMi Killed by Auto.
(Cnlteil Preaa I.eaaed Wire.)

Eos Angeles, March 29. Dr. D. K.
Howell, a well known Ixis Angeles phy-
sician; died at a hospital here esrly to-

day from Injuries received when he
was run down by an auto In Spring
street. His skull was fractured and be
died two hours after the accident. A.
Schuster, driver of the car that struck
Dr. Howell, took the Injured man to the
hospital, then reported the accident to
tie police.

Miss Koenen Is the Dutch contralto, Albany. Or.. March 29. Yesterday
who is this year making her first np- - Manngrr struble of the Albany Com-Ptaran-

In America Everywhere she merclai clllb, received a letter fromhas won unstinted admiration and that jalnfis j. TT!n, accepting the invitationwas easy to believe last night. She Is of tha club t0 vlglt AIbany whcn he ,
a human art st, first of all. With a , thn west aKaln. Tho cxact nate ofbig. rich, full throated contralto, she ii,. ,.i.u i. ., . i.i a ....kii ...

South Salem refused to be annexed. The
voters of East Salem returned a major-
ity of 33 to 9 In favor of annexation,
while South Salem returned a major-
ity of 35 to 2 against being adopted by
the city. Tho majority within the cityDEPARTMENT EXPECTS .

BOTH BRIDGES TO
morning by M. J. Costello, assistant sings with a simplicity and natural-- i wl"urop(lon be arrapj tor Mr. Hillto the annexation of both traffi0 manager of the road with head limv ltllB. ,mB uven iiaeneuujv the. Commercial club,to Dr. Wuellner because she lays more

BEJ3UILT AT ONCE

The lnneuase used bv Assistant Sec- -

r retarv of .AVur It. 8. Oliver In approv

stress on interpretation than on vocal-Is-

but there the likeness ends. She
has a legitimate voice, of large range, '

good tone color and much natural
'

sweetness. She sings with Intelligent
conception and often subjugates sweet- -
ness of tone when necessary to the j

thought. Her diction is admirable, and
her high notes have an unusual ringing!

GORDON'S TESTIMONY

PROVES INTERESTING
ing the plans for the Broadway bridge
may be interpreted to brighten the hopes
of taxpayers who desire to see the
speedy completion of the huge struc-
ture under contemplation. That the

RUN OVER BY TRAIN;

WOULD HIDE IDENTITY

(Rpedat Dispatch te The Journal.)
Seattle. Wash., March 29. "No, T'll

not tell my name unless the doctor says
I am going to die."

With these words a well dressed
young man about 25 yearn old, whoso
right foot had been crushed under the
wheels of an Oregon & Washington train
about midnight, refused to say a word

districts. The vote was iigni.

BLAMES RACETRACK
AND TURNS ON GAS

(Uuited TreM Leased Wlre.l
San Francisco, March 29. After

writing several notes, in which he
blamed the racetracks for his act, Frank
Paint, a cigar dealer, ended his life to-

day by Inhaling illuminating gas, In a
lodging bouse on Market street.

"For God's sake, leave the races
alone," the suicide wrote in a farewell
n'ote to his brother-in-la-

According to the contents of. his last
messages, Paint decided to end his life

quarters at Seattle, who arrived here
last night to confer with Assistant Gen-

eral Freight and Passenger Agent H.
A. Jackson. Mr. Jackson will have per-

sonal supervision of the collection and
arrangement of the exhibits. The work
will be commenced In a few weeks.

To Advertise Oregon.
"The Great Northern wishes to ad-

vertise Oregon In the east ns it is now
advertising the state of Washington,"
said Mr. Costello, "and President U.
W. Hill, has authorized an Oregon ex-

hibit car to tour the states, beginning
next fall.

"The Washington car was started out
shortly after the close of the
exposition and draws a d.aily attendance!

war department believes the Broadway
bridge will he under process of con
struction at the same time as the pro

brilliancy Tor a contralto.
Opening' of Prog-ra-

Her program opened with the digni-
fied "Detn l'nendlichcn" (Schubert),
which was given in fine declamatory

posed steel bridRe of the O. H. & N. ing Jils own case; Mr. Gordon recently
made the following statement:company Is evident from the concluding

"Home time ago, while suffering fromr-- - paragraph of the assistant secretary s
stomach catarrh, I was advised to take

that would enlighten anyone at the city
hospital about his Identity.

Later Dr. Ttmrlow found In his pocket
communication to Mayor Simon, enclos-
ing a copy of the bridge plans. Refer- - Cooper's New Discovery, and did

a card on which was written the namering to the approval or the plans by tne two bottles of the preparation putt'a week ago, arter ne nat iosi neavny
'Oustave E. Welgelt." Holding theat the track. He then changed hls-mln- of about 2000 people Evening lectures

card up to the Injured man he asked:

siyie. scnuuerts ',uie Kraehov" tho
famous Sapphic odo of Schmidt and
Brahms, "Wehe. so Willst du Wieder,"
completed the first group.

The Italian group opened with '.'Ia
Zingarella" (Paisielle), which showed
good vocallsm and a lilting charm.
"Ah so tu dormff ( liassen), was given
with charming poise. "Ridonaml ia
ealma" (Test IK was one of her best In-

terpreted numbers sung with breadth

and tried to recuperate his finances, but are also held with stereopticon Illustra-agai- n

lost. tlons and these are much enjoyed.
He loaves a widow, to whom he wrote "Tho car Is a long coach that hag been

tlie following: converted to suit the purpose. The
"Pear wife Remember the good people pass through It in steady streams

times we used to have. They are all at every stop. Those further
gone now. I could not withstand the Information about the state antl Its

qf the track, so this is the j sources are requested to register and

"Is that your name?" A nod was the
response.

"I don't want anyone to know I'm
in Seattle, and there Is no use trying to
find out who 1 am. Just give mo a
letter or a number or a John Doe or any-
thing you like, but I won't tell my , ' i' i 1,'A ' I

and poetry and tlie pianissimo prayer
effect at the end was beautiful. A
typical Handel number, "Kuribonde Hplra

war department the communication
reads:

"Sec. 3 That this approval Is given
upon the distinct understanding that
the war department reserves the right
to bo regulate the work of construction
and to so prescribe the order in which
t lie various parts shall be exocuted as
to secure the least practicable Interfer-
ence with, or Inconvenience to, naviga-
tion due to the simultaneous prosecution
of work on this bridge and on the pro-
posed 'Steel' bridge already authorized."

The complete text of the rest of the
communication, of which the foregoing
section is the concluding one, is as fol-
lows:

"This is to certify that the accom- -
Tinnvlrip TilnnM of the Rrnnilwii v hridep

end. Goodbye." soma 400 names are thus obtained every

my stomach Into good condition. Pre-
vious to my taking the New Discovery
I could not eat a meal without experi-
encing pain and discomfort afterward.

"I had been in this condition for a
long time, although I had trlefl many
different remedies in search of relief,
and at last reached the conclusion that
I had exhausted every available re-
source. Cooper's New Discovery was
therefore to me almost ft heaven-se- nt

blessing, and the work of the medicine
was so permanent and lasting that I
have had no- recurrence of my former
trouble whatever.

"I can eat anything I care for with-
out ndtitting any bad effects afterward.
1 have recommended Cooper's New Dis-cov-

to many persons of my acquaint-
ance, and it jrtever fails to give satls-factcr- y

results. It reaches the seat of

II Vente showed Miss Koenen a com-- I
plete nilstress of t(ils florid style of

name, he bad said, Derore tne doctor
found tho card.

After nodding assent to the name,
Welgelt fell asleep.

day. These names are placed before
our publicity bureaus and commercialof the district in which the bridge ls l"PS- - or auc" P609 as mht beto be built may supervise its construe- -

in order that said plans may be feT"sst(,(l-

complied with. aooA lPfcr Certain. ,

Sec. 2 That, the plan of operations: "Oregon has products to make up. a
to be followed in constructing t he wonderful display. I am sure the cr

Admittod Ilefore Supreme Court.:
(Salem Bureau of The Jucrnal.)

Salem. Or., March 29. George V).

Peters was today temporarily admitted
to practice law in this state, by the
supreme court on presentation of papers
from both Illinois and Iowa. Forrest
E. Melvln was also admitted on approval
on papers from tiie state of Tennessee.

1 are nnnrn eit bv the war ilennrtment
bridge shall be submitted to and np-'W- attract a great deal of attention
proved by the said local engineering of- - and bring good results. Our idea in
fleer, who shall be duly noiified before sending the car out in the fall Is based
the actual construction of the bridge Is on the belief that the people who may

subject to the following conditions:
"Section 1 That the engineering offi-

cer of the I niled States army In charge stomach ttouble In mighty short order."be interested will have the winter Incommenced.'
Cooper's New Discovery Is sold by all

singing. It was given with spirit and
combined a faultless legato with the
varying colorature notes.

In her remaining two groups, how-
ever. Miss Koenen was most popular.
Two English songs were given, "Sun-
beams" by Landon Ronald and "Haby"
by Mallinson. both dainty bits and given
with such worlds of expression that
they snowed what Miss Koenerj can do
with the smallest material. Three
Dutch nursery rhymes followed and
were delicious. The expression of her
face and the tilting of her body made
tlie real round blue eyes and the wad-
dling, rocking gait of the little Dutch
children. ,

Children's Songs.
"Kljk! Zoo'n Lustig Spannet ,ie," was

given with mock importance, the sway-
ing of the body showing the marching'
step of the tots on their way to

which to prepare for their trip to the
coast the following spring or summer.

"The Washington car Is a very elab
druggists. If your druggist cannot sup
ply you, we win forward you the name

BAD fOR ECZEMAorate affair and complete In every re of a druggist in your city who will.
Don't accept "something Just as good"

Charles W. Gordon, whose picture is
given above. Is agent for the Atlantic
& Pacific Tea company in Ogdeneburg,
N. Y., and resides at 78 King street,
that City. In giving testimony regard

The Cooper Medicine Co., Dayton,
spect, for we secured the best of the
Washington agricultural and horticul-
tural exhibit at the exposition.

a

Ohio.
EkinWaterut we intend to have a still better, carV " si I Frequently

' Troubles.and display to represent Oregon. The
Washington enr Is now in New York
tiate." J INDIGESTION, GAS. HUM AND

In certain inland Kuropean districts
where Water is seldom used for bath-
ing purposes, tlie people, are iiliu,ost im-

mune from skin affections, jftie bestto the Food
school; "Poppengedoe," with great serl-iousne-

the dolls' calamity would sug-
gest, and "Een DaiiKje" witii childish
merriment. The somber funeral march

WANT RIGHT OF WAY

ON DESCHUTES LANDS
authorities now agree that soup srud
water are to be avoided in the treat-
ment of skin diseases, particularly ec- - HEADACHE FROM STOMACH GO.In the seonnd brought the house downEconomizes Flour,

Butter and Eggs
. i Salem Bureau of Tho Journal i tenia .when present in the scalp or on Bnd Ue .ong?had to be repeated. Misstlie feet, as water is an irritant, and , Koenen m,Trt create a separate fieldSalem, Or.. March 29.-- A uplicatlons

why dyspeptic trouble of all kinds mustj
trn a wl tt'ln' tliv,v a, ,!!.. . ... ..A little Diapepsin relieves bad

for herself J ri the singing of children's
songs.

As an exponent of the extremely
modern school of lleder Miss Koenen
showed herself at her best. Tlie Strauss
"W'iegeniled'' and his "Die 'Wasserrose"

for right of way across the tublle land when not actually the cause of the
held by tiie Deschutes Irrl- - ease, at least aggravates it For this

gatlon & Power company In central Ore- - reason prescriptions put up In liquid
Kon was made before the desert land r SOHP form, or containing grease or
board yesterday by the Oregon Trunk ' H Icoho), have always failed.
Railway company. Since the Deschutes! ''"he new skin remedy, Posiam, is a
Irrigation V Power company has gone f d ointment, containing no
Into the hands of a receiver "the author-- urease. Under its directions soap and
ily of the state to grant light of way Is wator nrP forbidden. It may be used
considered doubtful and the ,uiiori!on the tender skin of infants with

Stomachs in five
minutes.

If what' you Just ate Is souring on

were uxnuislte bits of rnusianly art.
perhaps tiie most charming numbers of

o", u,,u i.ij uauaiij. irncto bijui,
er stomachs or indigestion in

five minutes. Diapepsin is harmless
and tastes like candy, though each dose
contains power sufficient to digest and
prepare for assimilation into the blo6d
all the food you eat; besides, it rftaes
you go to the table with a healthy, ap-
petite but, what will please you most.
Is that you will feel that your stomach
and Intestines are clean and fresh, and
you will not need to resort to laxatives

soothing and bericfielal effect, and Incompany may have to make its applica-
tion 'direct to the federal court by which
the receivership was established. Thel m xm j as
line of the Deschutes railroad through

The only baking powder central Oregon will pass for a long dis-
tance through this segregation.

tlie entire program, and given with un-
limited beauty of expression.

The odd "Zlgeunerin" by Hugo Wolf,
with its almost uncanny message of a
passionate nature, breaking Into the
la-l- a refrain was telling. The final
"Er lsfe," that Joyous masterpiece of
Hugo Wolf, was sung out with splendid
exultation and "she had to respond to an
encoure with Strauss's "Caesilie." Ber-
nard Tabbernal" proved a thoroughly
satisfactory accompanist, sympathetic
and thinking.

I 1

or aver puis ror biliousness' an cr-- !
stlpation. ta'l, iu ,.i i . r,, rs

eczema cases stops tlie Itching Immedi-
ately, rapidly restoring the skin to its
nofmal condition.

Every druggist keeps both the nt

size ifor minor troubles) and the
t2 jar. and either of these may le ob-
tained at the Skidmore Drug Co. and
the Woodard-Clark- o Co., as well as
other niiible drug stores.

Un! no one is even asked to pur-
chase Poslam without first obtaining a
sample package, which will be sent by
fria.il, free of charge, upn reouest. bv

your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested food
or have a feeling of dizeiness, heart-
burn, fullness, nausea, bad taste in
mouth arid stomach headache this Is
Indigestion.

A full case of Pape's Diapepsin costs
bnlWliO cents,, and will thoroughly cure
your stomach, and leave
sufficient about the house in case some
one els in the family may suffer from
stomach trouble' or hidlgestion.

Ask your pharmacist to show yotl
the formula plainly printed on these

oases, theu you will understand

made irom icoyai urape
of Tartar

tio Alum No Lime Phosphates

v.ijr win nt? many
cranks, as some people will call them,
but you. will" be cranky about this splen-
did stomach preparation, too. If voil

Mass Meet f lie tor Women.
A mns niren'ni; for women will be

alied to order al ?:" o'clock Wednes-
day in tirare I .'pls.-op- a church. Twelfth
and Taj lor streets. Thn strongest speak-
ers attending the laymen's missionary

'movement comention will address the
gathering.

ever try a little for indigestion or raa-i,i- h.. . ,
"M' i ij uincr siomacn misery.

Get some now, this' minute, --and for
Hhe Emergency laboratories, 3:2 West ever Md yourself of stomach trmihua

Organized labor in Denver. Colo., has
united in a. demand for the public owner-
ship of thaj water supply for that city.

4

and Indigestion. ,
' Vrwenty-rirt- h street. New Tork City.a

f
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